
 
Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Kindergarten  

Week of April 13-17, 2020 

       CLICK HERE! 
 Reading & Writing 

 
Mathematics Science & Social 

Studies 
(optional) 

Accommodations, Interventions, 
& Extensions 

Monday 
4/13 
 
 

Read or Listen to a Story  
(Online Option for Books) 
Storyline Online Website 
 
Talk about or draw a picture of the 
setting (where the story takes place?). 

Count to 100 song 
 
Subtraction snack activity- Count out 
10 crackers or pieces of cereal.  Have 
an adult tell you a subtraction story. 
(example-  You have 10 crackers. 
You ate 2.  How many are left?). 
Repeat until the snack is gone.  

Practice saying 
your birthday. 

Addition within 10 
 
Reading Intervention :  Letter Names 
Flashcard Video #2 
 
Advanced Learner Resources 

Tuesday 
4/14 
 
 
 

Practice reading and writing these 
words: I, am, like, see, to, a  
 
 

Count backwards from 20 
 
Learn to Subtract video 

● Create your own subtraction 
sentences (5-1 = 4) 

Go outside and 
look for four signs 
of spring.  If able, 
send your teacher 
a picture of what 
you saw. 

Reading Interventions:  True Love Read 
Aloud 
 
Advanced Learner Resources 

Wed. 
4/15 
 
 
 

Read or Listen to a Story 
Storyline Online Website 
 
Look at the cover before you start 
reading. Make predictions-What do you 
think might happen in the story? 

Write numbers 0-20  
● Challenge: write numbers as 

high as you can 
 
Ed has 4 suckers. His mom ate 3. 
How many suckers does he have? 

● Create your own story 
problems.  

Practice saying 
your phone 
number.  

Addition within 10 
 
Reading Interventions:  Letter Sounds 
Flashcard Video #2 
 
Advanced Learner Resources 

Thursday 
4/16 
 
 

How many of these words can you 
write in a sentence? 
I, am, like, see, to, a  
 

Count by 1s 
● From 12 to 42 
● From 54 to 88 

 
Collect as many pennies as you can, 
count them, and write that number 
down. 

Help with yard 
work, talk about 
what plants need 
to survive. 
 

Reading Interventions:  Handwriting 
Formation Video   
Handwriting Formation Document (Printable) 
 
Advanced Learner Resources 

Friday 
4/17 

Read or Listen to a Story  
Storyline Online Website 
What is the author’s job? 
What is the illustrator’s job? 

Play Go Fish Numbers or Make 5 Go 
Fish with an adult. Remember to say 
the numbers out loud.  
 
Make 5 Go Fish Directions 

Choose one of the 
previous activities 
to do. 

Addition within 10 
 
Reading Interventions:  Phonemic Awareness 
Lesson 
Advanced Learner Resources 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11soahUIui1EifFUS8r8u1-XpvzCwoXpw/view?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.viewpure.com/cVwjmC-gpBU?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13yUayzLeusWANDPlgnFDaJ16MfwgZXoy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12SfclluVhiWXEodhC4G1pHIT5thzk9Bv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12SfclluVhiWXEodhC4G1pHIT5thzk9Bv
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vbHDb0APHwmvIsW2Et12ABdssdgVJwxMwYyvi5AyewY/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/rqiu_xcvSk4?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aOUmDat8PrWhKOD4vstUkkYz5OySFBzB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aOUmDat8PrWhKOD4vstUkkYz5OySFBzB
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vbHDb0APHwmvIsW2Et12ABdssdgVJwxMwYyvi5AyewY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13yUayzLeusWANDPlgnFDaJ16MfwgZXoy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PWrSz-szjESmDk5nsyUAHj-pciXnV-jd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PWrSz-szjESmDk5nsyUAHj-pciXnV-jd
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vbHDb0APHwmvIsW2Et12ABdssdgVJwxMwYyvi5AyewY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Esqmzs5hy9cI83oFUfDqo6SdBclSBKtD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Esqmzs5hy9cI83oFUfDqo6SdBclSBKtD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PM0SbhnRBtQi2xvcsuTzBLeDWe4Fdozu
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vbHDb0APHwmvIsW2Et12ABdssdgVJwxMwYyvi5AyewY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cw60s6GXbfdq-qvH9PqJFC6FROPoZLwm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13yUayzLeusWANDPlgnFDaJ16MfwgZXoy/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vbHDb0APHwmvIsW2Et12ABdssdgVJwxMwYyvi5AyewY/edit?usp=sharing


 
 

Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Kindergarten  
Week of April 13-17, 2020 

 

  Social/Emotional Learning Art and Music 
 

Physical Education/Brain Break 

Monday 
4/13 
 
 

Try to do a Mind Yeti online Music time with Mrs. Schack 
 
What other songs do you know about bunnies or 
yummy candy treats? Sing a song with someone 
in your family. 

Library: April is national poetry month and poetry is one of Mrs. 
George’s favorite genres.  Read this poem then visit the San Diego Zoo 
site and view a live webcam of a zoo animal. 
 
PE: Movement Monday  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ECxYJcnvyMw 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VX2hb5Y6oGw&feature=youtu.be 
Play on your backyard swingset, jump rope, Ride your bike 

Tuesday 
4/14 
 
 
 

Explain to an adult: What is 
Empathy (that you learned in 
guidance class).  A feeling 
for what someone else is 
feeling.  
Tell a time you felt Empathy. 

 Make a puppet with paper lunch bags, scrap 
paper, and magazines 
 
Puppets  
 

Library: Can you memorize this poem? 
 
PE: Tabata Tuesday 

Wed.  
4/15 
 
 
 

Play your favorite song and 
have a spontaneous dance 
party 

Music Egg Hunt! Use plastic eggs. Put a 
rock/bean inside some of them. These ones are 
the ta’s because they shake. Leave some 
empty, those are the rests. Have someone hide 
the eggs around your house/yard. Find them 
and put them in a row and clap the rhythm! (The 
video shows another way to do it if you don’t 
have plastic eggs) Happy Hunting! 

Library: Here’s a spring poem for you to read.  Then, go outside and 
have fun with this scavenger hunt. 
 
PE: While on your scavenger hunt, try moving like a different animal! 
Penguins, bears, kangaroos. Crabs. What else can you think of? 

Thursday 
4/16 
 
 

Write, draw, or cut out 
pictures of 10 things you 
LOVE.  

Found object art challenge-make cool art with 
objects from around your home/yard 
 
Found object art challenge  

Library: Poets get to have fun with language. Listen to and/or read  this 
poem entitled, Today I Decided to Make up a Word by Kenn Nessbitt. 
Then, make up your own word(s).  What does it mean? 
PE:  Happy     chalk your walk 

Friday 
4/17 

Complete the Scavenger 
Hunt with your family 
SEL Scavenger Hunt 

Art: Yellow is the Crayola color of the month, stands 
for happiness, and was one of Vincent Van Gogh’s 
favorites-draw a picture of your favorite ‘yellow’ thing. 
 
Music: Call or Facetime a grandparent and ask 
them their favorite song. Find it online and listen or 
dance to it. Did you like it? Why or why not? 

Library: I found a poem to share with you.  Enjoy! 
PE: PE with Mrs Jensen 

 

https://www.mindyeti.com/
https://www.wevideo.com/view/1643030042
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bwxAkJh6bzBvfDieSN8q4Go7KuFModWM/view?usp=sharing
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ECxYJcnvyMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VX2hb5Y6oGw&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nwhqrFoEZx-QD09oDID4Mgj1OsAYO0ko
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zdkpDdXbofo_8MQLU7cHVBP2Ln7cYXLv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wq5E9dDjJpJZdQ9YFQi_nnUT8lHGU4Eq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DLuyceF0JNpYKuhA35OqSo-gZiivIws3/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13SMniJdMwi8EUKgQaM_SShMLChiN_whF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uxuJdgz6QbHp0agJtgzLLFnFVHoNL2oe/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pFlT3ScPJwcA62g02cubw39Bt4ACFNMmJQRPQ69I8RI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.poetry4kids.com/poems/today-i-decided-to-make-up-a-word/
https://youtu.be/8ch856G-8O0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-glFlsKk-WejIMdTnTiC0JEWG-REHrG9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EWhsMUn3raNOvdD81bOx2F0csZOYJBWCRaOoB_FsNd8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jjAu1769ac_HlmKR3h223UtQjI0CyscZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/4EverFit1/videos/vb.108845749143158/211146083489937/?type=2&theater

